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WA's BEST KART CLUB
Tiger Kart Club (Inc.) was formed in 1958 being the largest kart club in Western Australia and only kart club in Australia with two separate tracks.

Tiger Kart Club aims to provide a fun and friendly atmosphere to all members young (7 years) and those young at heart (over 70 years) with competitive race meetings at some of the best kart racing facilities in Australia.

The Cockburn International Raceway is located in Henderson (about 30 km South of Perth CBD) and the Wanneroo International Raceway is located in Neerabup (about 36 km North of the Perth CBD).

Club race meetings are held each month throughout the year alternating between both track locations and using different track configurations. Track configurations vary from 1070 metres to 460 metres.
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MEMBERSHIP
JOIN OUR GROWING CLUB
Whether you’re striving to be the next Max Verstappen or Australia’s first female F1 driver or even if you’re just happy to have some fun with a few mates, Tiger Kart Club has a place for you as a member.

When you join Tiger Kart Club, you join a community of over 400 people who race hard on track, but who all work together to build and maintain a club that is fun and safe for each of our members.

Karting is an awesome sport that is safe for kids and adults alike. Kids can drive and practice at 6 years old and can race once they turn seven. The sky’s the limit from there onwards!

And yes, girls race too! Karting is one of the few sports where girls and boys, men and women race wheel to wheel together. It is also a sport that promotes respect at all levels.

Our club has a number of exceptional female drivers who all participate alongside their male rivals in a safe and respectful environment. Participation in karting is a privilege we all enjoy.

Ready to join? Get started by clicking here.
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Sponsorship Packages
Our Club is a community funded sports club that exists to provide opportunities for members of the community to participate in a safe and inclusive environment.

Our Club has a proud history and strong and active presence in the community.

We are managed by a dedicated volunteer base, who selflessly commit their time, skills and support in order to facilitate our members to race Go Karts.

As a volunteer run, local sporting club, we are reliant upon the generous support of local businesses and individuals to continue providing opportunities and benefits for our members and the broader community.
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Our Race tracks
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VIEW TRACK


WANNEROO International Raceway
570 Wattle Avenue East, Neerabup WA 6031

Length : 1025m

Width : 8m

Layout : clockwise or anti-clockwise with 16 different track configurations
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VIEW TRACK


COCKBURN International Raceway
Gemma Road, Henderson WA 6166

Length : 1070m

Width : 8m

Layout : clockwise or anti-clockwise with 10 different track configurations
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COCKBURN
9 Gemma Road

HENDERSON 6166



WANNEROO
570 Wattle Ave East,

NEERABUP 6031






0491 187 383



PO Box 8463, Perth Business

Centre, WA 6849
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